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In the present paper we investigate the variational proplem of extended
real-valued lower semicontinuous functions defined on real Banach spaces that
are lower bounded on every bounded set,but may be not lower bounded on
the whole space. As we all know, the varational problem about functions al-
most has the prerequisite having lower bound,however, the varational problem
without lower bound has not been studied widely. Luo Daozhong studied a
class of variational problems of functions without lower bounds.
This paper discusses the variational questions concerning about a lower
semicontinuous function without lower bound. First, we prove that adding to a
monotonical function, or a continuous convex function, or a differential convex
function can turn f into a lower bounded function. Secondly, we prove that
the ratio of f and Φ with Φ > 0 is larger than a constant under the condition
‖ x ‖→ ∞. Then f − αΦ has a lower bound. Using the varational theorem
with lower bound, we get the varational theorem of functions without bound.
In this paper we first review the developent and some significant result of
variational principle.Then we simply introduce the notions that will be used
in this paper. Then we introduce the main result of the paper.
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§2.1 P;JbOEu|)|SmnK%V!wR?g~%
X .= BanachjX∗ .= X n ijdomf ≡ {x : f(x) <
∞} .=;Onb$wRj B(x, r) .= Banach j X M x |) r |n B(r) .=jMmr|) r |n B .= X"nK β-9 Θ.=wRy X"℄b+9+;n5;O θ 1 θ(x) = 1
2
∑∞
n=1 µn‖x − vn‖2 t ∑ µn = 1, µn ≥ 0,
n = 1, 2, 3, ..., {vn}∞n=1 ⊂ X, vn → v.Dt 2.1.1[28] wRymZ D ⊂ X "nK/R5;O
f D|m;O6 ∀x, y ∈ D \ 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1 b f(λx + (1 − λ)y) ≤
λf(x) + (1 − λ)f(y).Dt 2.1.2[28] ( f :X→R∪{+∞}|/R5;O
i) f D|;O6 f 4 −∞ tb$wRj domf ≡ {x :
f(x) < +∞} 
ii) D fy x0Q36 (l.s.c)("3 (u.s.c)),6 Aw {xα}α∈Γ ⊂
X, xα → x0, 8l f(x0)≤lim infxα→x0f(xα)(f(x0)≥lim supxα→x0f(xα)), 6
f y X "Nrz36"36
SD f y X "A36"36
n f y X "A36nffnNQmZ {x : f(x) ≤ r}, r ∈ R |%ZSff f n"n+














a) ∀S ∈ B AKb}Z
b) X = ∪{S : S ∈ B}S
kDnx6b37|48SkCM 
i) X "℄brZ$EnZ1D Gateaux- 9

ii) X ℄b Z$EnZ1D Hadamard- 9

iii) X ℄bb}Z$EnZ1D Frechet- 9
Dt 2.1.4[28] > f : X → [−∞, +∞] AK36;O0(
f AbnSD f y x r β- Wy x∗ ∈ X∗ |WgO6 N ǫ > 0 ?N S ∈ B, ∃δ > 0, s.t f 0 < t < δ 4 ∀ y ∈ S b
< x∗, y >≤ f(x+ty)−f(x)
t
+ ǫ `| x∗ ∈ ∂βf(x)  "LwR+4p<\ −ǫ ah ǫ, wR f y x r β- By`| ∂βf(x) 
∂β(−f)(x) = −∂βf(x) Dt 2.1.5[28] SD f(x) | β- yn x∗ ∈ X∗ | β gO6 N S ∈ B b f(x+ty)−f(x)
t
− < x∗, y >→ 0 (t → 0+)  N y ∈ S KE0`| ∇βf(x).Dt 2.1.6[30] S f D| bump ;O6_bb}	CZDt 2.1.7[28] A | X nK,Z S(x∗, A, α) = {x ∈ A :<
x∗.x > σA(x
∗) − α} D| A nK~l* x∗ ∈ X∗, α > 0, 
σA(x
∗) = sup{< x∗, x >: x ∈ A}. lD A | X∗ nZB
S(x, A, α) = {x∗ ∈ A :< x∗.x > σA(x∗) − α} * x ∈ X, α > 0, 
σA(x













6-&Æ8 7lDX∗nZBD| ω∗n6_bP"n ω∗~lVSN(^$[n+m(vY 2.1.1[28] (Ekeland+m()( f 36b}( ε > 0,
x0 ∈ dom(f), 0 < λ < 1, f(x0) < infX(f)+ ǫ,`L&Yy z ∈ dom(f)8l
i) f(z) + λ‖x0 − z‖ ≤ f(x0);
ii) ‖x0 − z‖ < ǫ/λ;
iii) f(x) + λ‖x − z‖ > f(z).vY 2.1.2[28] (Borwein-Preiss+m()( f 36b}( ǫ > 0λ > 0, x0 ∈ dom(f).  f(x0) < infX(f)+ ǫ,`L&Yy θ ∈ Θ,
v ∈ X 8l
i) f(x) + ǫ/λ2θ(x) > f(v) + 2ǫ/λ2θ(v);
ii) ‖x0 − v‖ < λ;
iii)f(v) < infX(f) + ǫ. Xb β-.H	O}b ∂β(f)(v) ∩ 2ǫ/B∗ 6= ∅.vY 2.2.3[30] (D-G-Z}+m() > X AKj Y A X "n36
;3En Banach j8l
i)  N h ∈ Y ,‖h‖Y ≥ ‖h‖∞ = sup{|h(x)| : x ∈ X};
ii) 6 h ∈ Y  x ∈ X. `L τxh(t) = h(x + t) ∈ Y  ‖τxh‖Y = ‖h‖Y ;
iii) 6 h ∈ Y  α ∈ R,`L E(t) = h(αt) ∈ Y ;













6-&Æ8 8&j f : X → R ∪ {+∞} AK36;Ob}(
ρ : X × X → R AK;OK0
i) ∀x ∈ X, ρ(x, x) = 0;
ii) ∀{yn, zn} ∈ X × X, ρ(yn, zn) → 0 ⇒ d(yn, zn) → 0;
iii) ∀z ∈ X, y → ρ(y, z) A36n0 δ0 > 0, δn ≥ 0, n=1, 2, 3... AK59`L N x0 ∈ X? ǫ > 0. K0
f(x0) < inf
X








δnρ(xξ, xn) ≤ f(x0) ≤ inf
X
(f) + ǫ
∀x 6= xξ, f(x) +
∞∑
n=0
δnρ(xξ, xn) > f(xξ) +
∞∑
n=0
δnρ(xξ, xn) δk > 0  δj = 0. f j > k ≥ 0 4`Lb
∀x 6= xξ, ∃m ≥ k.f(x)+
k−1∑
i=0

















§2.2 qSL|7p"L+m(q/iK%}n36/R5;OSFFXVw(DY 2.2.1 ( f : X → R ∪ {+∞}|36/R5;O Ab}Z B ⊂ X, infB f > −∞. }&Yy
i) R+ "nu4m;O u 8l infX(f(x) + u(‖x‖)) ≥ 0 
ii) R+ "n36m;O v 8l infX(f(x) + v(‖x‖)) ≥ 0;
iii) R+ "n36ym;O w 8l infX(f(x) + w(‖x‖)) ≥ 0./qf infX f > −∞ 4S2 u = v = w ≡ − infX f .f infX f = −∞4∀x0 ∈ domf, ∀ǫ > 0,S/"L u, v, w8l
a) inf
X
(f(x) + u(‖x‖) = inf
B(x0,δ)
(f(x) + u(‖x‖)) = 0
b) inf
X
(f(x) + v(‖x‖) = inf
B(x0,δ)
(f(x) + v(‖x‖)) = 0
c) inf
X
(f(x) + w(‖x‖) = inf
B(x0,δ)
(f(x) + w(‖x‖)) = 0_a) 4Æ( x0 = 0, f(x0) = 0, > −u(r) = infB(r) f(x), f(x) +
u(‖x‖) ≥ 0, f(0) + u(0) = 0, } ∀ǫ > 0, ∀δ > 0 b infX(f(x) + u(‖x‖) =
infB(x0,δ)(f(x) + u(‖x‖)) = 0.
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